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GL ·,n BAii? 

Hr. Gl en Bar r, ago" 32 , is tlJe VanC:;J;l1.'d Con 'pntion membe (' for DeJ.'J'Y. 

Prior to beco, l.i..ng iJ~volved in ;o.l':"~ies he ""cl:tree} as a i'ltter T·!itll 

Brit.isi1 O;~ygen, and \lP.S i'or fiv~ ye·l.l's con'lt?I1O.t' i.n Coolkoe.t'13.gh 

pO'.ver statJon In Co. De!'J'Y. He i: all. ~X -lr:emher \'")f the Loyalist 

hssociation of ~or~crs ( L . A.~.). Over the 133t few ycar3 he has 

bad extremely c.lo.')8 assoc 3 c.;, t 10ns \./ i tn the UDA and is C k.~ irEwn ef 

tho Centl'a l Co-oriLinat 'Lg Comm.ittee of tLe U.I.'J.C. 

In the J ne 1973 Assembly elections he was elected without reachinG 

the Quota. B'rom June 1973 until the U'-:lC strike in May 1971:- he tool:: 

very little part in AssembJy debates and received no publicity. 

During this time hm·l ever he must have be8D building up the lJ'IIC 

organisation and irnprovine his rela.tionship 'lJ'ith the para-military 

organisations, particularly the UDA. Almost overnight in May 1974 

Glen Barr became a household l=t~e because of hi~ many public 

appea.rances during the UilC strike us spokesmen for the Loyalist 

Co-ordinating Corunittee . The main demand of the mic at the time 

of the st.rike was for a new Assembly election but this demand was 

dropped afte.r the fall of the Executiv~. Between May and September 

1974 he again retired into the background . Co::1ing up to the 

October Aestminster electiens Barr did his utmost to secure the UUU~ 

nomination for the Derry seat . On 9th September 1974 Barr in the 

compar~ of Andy Tyrie of the UDA , had his first meeting with an 

officer of this Department. It became clear at this meeti~g th c t 

he had extreIllely close links with the UDA and "las to a large extent 

under tbe influence of Anuy Tyrie, Chairman of the UDA. Barr has, 

on numerous oce as ions in pr i v El. t.e, VOiC8d rd.s di sapprovCil of the 

established loyalist politicians ana his hopes for the emergence of 

a lOT~list working-class political party of so~e strengttl. In t he 

T;1estminstE':r.' eloct .ions of October 197 t- h8 8ave his support to Ken 

G 5. tson of t 118 Volunteer -'oli t ical Pa:t-- in ~'le st i3elfas t 5.n 

oppositi.on to the DUUe cand .idat'3 , Job 1. l':cQu.::ide. T his . C! S \J.l u cl ~. L 

hJ.s [;8J. Z sL1spended for thl" 3e month.::.. f ~'om the lJlnJC. Gibson 
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In mid-November ]974, four people, Hr . Glen Barr , Mr. Tommy Lyttlc, 

the UDA spokesman, Mr. Ilarry Chicken and Mr . Andy Robinson, both llDA 

men, took part in a week-long vis it to Libya. There have been 

conflicting reports of the purpose of the visit. The UDA's version 

is that they went to Libya for the following reasons: 

1. To sever Libya's financial and arms aid to the Pr'ovos., on 

the assessment that a possible UDI situation may arise in 

Northern Ireland; 

2. To inform the Libyan Government of the loyalist point of 

view; 

3. To seek help for the ship-building, aircraft and other 

major industries in Northern Ireland; 

4. To seek financial aid for the UDA to fight the Convention 

elections and for the future development of the UDA. 

The visit was strongly condemned by many loyalist politicians and 

resulted in Glen Barr being issued with , an ultimatum to resign from 

the Vanguard Party by its Standing Committee. Due to the support cf 

William Craig, however, he survived this threat and continues to be 

a member of the Vanguard Party. 

Around this time Barr began to talk in private of independence be.ing 

the only realistic solution to Northern Ireland's problems. Ideally 

independence could be negotiated with financial support continuing 

from Britain. He maintains that in such a situation the minority 

would have to be fairly represented in government and that there 

would have to be some constitutional guarantees and also a Bill of 

Rights. However, it has since become clear that Barr feels that 

independence should be seized in a situation where the Convention 

fails and it is proposed to continue direct rule indefinitely. His 

atti tudes in this regard have been ~;haped to a large degree hy the 

influence of An~y Tyrie and the unA who jn tu~n are extremely , 
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disillusioned with the established loyalist politicians (with the 

possible exception of Craig,) and who sce independence as the o~.y 

situation in which they could gain real power. 

Barr has not as yet voiced these policies in public. It is 

extraordinary in fact whon one considers the amount of publicity 

\.,hich Hr. Barr has received i.f this is compared to the number of 

reasoned policy speeches which he has made. Both in the Assembly 

and the Convention he has made rare and brief interventions. H~ 

seeks and receives publicity on limited specific issues such as 

making the return of certain loyalist prisoners held in Great 

Bri tain a preconditi.on for his entry to the Convention, 'vhen he 

was in fact already avTare that the l~orthern Ireland Office had 

conceded the claim in principle. Also, numerous article~ have 

appeared in the Sunday Horld nm.,rspape.l' to ItJhich NI'. Bar r lends his 

name but v/hich are not written by him and "vhich are full of banal 

generallties . Mr . Barr appears to be, -and this is confirmed by 

an officer of this Department who has met hjm on a few occasions, 

an intellectual lightweight who has reached his present position 

of prominence because of a series of publicity stunts and most 

importantly his strong connections with loyalist para-military 

groups and his chajrmanshi.p of the Co-ordinating Committee of the 

UWC . In the Convention elections in May 1975, he succeeded in 

getting elected on the first count with an increase of 1,500 first 

preference vot~s on his Assembly election performance. 

Glen Barr should not however be underestimated . While he presents 

little if any challenge, at present, to the esta.blished loyalist 

political leadership (he was de~isively defeated recently in the 

annual selection of officers of the V&uguard Unionist Progressive 

Party), in any situation in w~li.ch the loyalist para-military eroups 

attempt to seize power he will be to the fore in leading any such 

attempt, ,vi th HilI iam Cl'aie, the o111y othCl' estc.:.blished loy,qlist 
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politician "rho is likely to be ahead of hi1Jl. His knovlledge of 

and standing with the various loyalist para-military groups and 

the UHC are the key to his present prominent position and the 

main reason ",hy he has received the continuous support of 'Ililliarn 

Craig within the VanEuard Party . 
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